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On both sides of the Atlantic, research advi-
sory boards have emphasized the need for
the investigation of long-term health effects
of outdoor air pollution (1–3). Although air
pollution-related health effects have received
considerable attention and funding in the last
two decades, efforts have focused primarily
on short-term effects through controlled
exposure studies and a variety of epidemio-
logic study designs (4–8). 
A few longitudinal studies (9–11) and
many cross-sectional studies have evaluated
potential long-term health effects. However,
additional epidemiologic studies are needed
to evaluate potential long-term health effects
of exposures to ambient air pollution. In par-
ticular, such studies should be able to provide
reasonable estimates of past exposures that
extend over many years, either for groups
(populations) or individuals. These studies
also are needed to better estimate the public
health impact of air pollution and the beneﬁt
of air pollution control (12).
Apart from intervention studies (which
usually are not suitable in environmental
health), cohort studies (which follow the
health history of the same people over long
periods of time) remain the “gold standard”
design used to assess the effects of air pollu-
tion on life expectancy or on the incidence,
course, resistance, and remission of diseases.
However, cohort studies have disadvantages
that stem both from inherent features of the
exposures of interest as well as from the health
outcomes. We will discuss these issues and
propose efﬁcient strategies to overcome the
main problems and to facilitate optimal use of
the substantial research money dedicated to
investigate the health effects of particulate
pollution (as one of the key surrogates of
overall outdoor air pollution).
A Challenging Research
Setting
In contrast to occupational or behavioral risk
factors, exposure to outdoor ambient air pol-
lution is ubiquitous. Lifetime exposures to
outdoor air pollution, which are relatively
homogeneously distributed across large areas
[e.g., ozone and mass concentration of ﬁne
particulate matter, particulate matter ≤ 2.5
µm in aerodynamic diameter (PM2.5 )], are
mostly inﬂuenced by the outdoor air quality.
For these pollutants as well as for those with
local source spatial variation (e.g., nitrogen
dioxide, carbon monoxide), residential loca-
tion is one of the major personal determi-
nants of exposure to outdoor air pollution.
Moreover, in contrast to ozone, ﬁne particles
have the additional property of efﬁcient pen-
etration into indoor environments, which
further increases the homogeneity of person-
al long-term exposure to PM2.5 from out-
door sources between people in the same
geographic area (13). From this perspective,
the study of long-term effects of outdoor air
pollution between populations, that is, com-
parison of health across different levels of
exposure to outdoor air pollution, is thought
to necessitate the study of subjects living in
geographically (i.e., environmentally) dis-
tinct areas. To prevent area-speciﬁc or eco-
logic confounding, subjects should live in as
many different areas as possible (14). How-
ever, the gain in statistical power through
increasing the number of study sites often
conflicts with financial and logistic limita-
tions (15). As a consequence, the few air pol-
lution studies that have been explicitly
designed to assess long-term effects of air
pollution have usually been restricted to a
limited number of study sites (10,16,17).
Long-Term Health Effects:
Lack of Disease Speciﬁcity
There is no speciﬁc air pollution disease; air
pollution has to be considered a component
cause for a variety of multifactorial health
outcomes. Thus, cohort studies must be
rather large for interpretable associations
with outdoor air pollution to be observed
and extracted. Furthermore, given progres-
sive improvements in air quality in many
developed countries, the range of long-term
outdoor air pollution concentrations may be
limited across geographic regions. As a
consequence, to estimate long-term effects
with reasonable precision, study population
size may need to be considerable, and
cohorts must be followed over long periods,
usually decades.
This scenario (large numbers, long follow-
up) is not attractive for funding agencies who
prefer to fund projects with short time frames
and limited budgets. Therefore, it is not sur-
prising that, worldwide, only a few studies
have been designed a priori as cohorts to inves-
tigate the long-term effects of ambient air pol-
lution on morbidity and mortality. In the
United States, only two studies, so far, have
reached more than 15 years of follow-up time
(9,10). The Swiss Study on Air Pollution and
Lung Disease in Adults (SAPALDIA) (18) is
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There is need for the assessment of long-term effects of outdoor air pollution. In fact, a consider-
able part of the large amount of U.S. research money that has been dedicated to investigate effects
of ambient particulate pollution should be invested to address long-term effects. Studies that fol-
low the health status of large numbers of subjects across long periods of time (i.e., cohort studies)
should be considered the key research approach to address these questions. However, these studies
are time consuming and expensive. We propose efﬁcient strategies to address these questions in
less time. Apart from long-term continuation of the few ongoing air pollution cohort studies in
the United States, data from large cohorts that were established decades ago may be efﬁciently
used to assess cardiorespiratory effects and to target research on detection of the most susceptible
subgroups in the population, which may be related to genetic, molecular, behavioral, societal,
and/or environmental factors. This approach will be efﬁcient only if the available air pollution
monitoring data will be used to spatially model long-term outdoor pollution concentrations
across a given country for each year with available pollution data. Such concentration maps will
allow researchers to impute outdoor air pollution levels at any residential location, independent of
the location of monitors. Exposure imputation may be based on residential location(s) of partici-
pants in long-standing cardiorespiratory cohort studies, which can be matched to pollutant levels
using geographic information systems. As shown in European impact assessment studies, such
maps may be derived relatively quickly. Key words: exposure models, geographic information sys-
tems, GIS, long-term effects, outdoor air pollution, particulate matter. Environ Health Perspect
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Commentarycurrently organizing funding for the 10-year
follow-up. Although it is a high priority to
continue these key projects far into the new
millennium, there also is a need for new and
innovative approaches to confirm findings
from these few studies and to address the
remaining open questions (1,2); these
approaches should be less subject to the
constraints of long follow-up times and the
logistical problems of large samples from
multiple locations. Consequently, we pro-
pose quick and inexpensive solutions, which
may well be applied in the United States as a
way to efficiently invest some part of the
large public research program dollars for the




The efficiency of the epidemiologic assess-
ment of long-term health effects depends on
the range and distribution (spread) of expo-
sure across study participants. Both aspects of
exposure may be optimized by sampling sub-
jects from the entire outdoor concentration
distribution across the United States. Thus,
rather than selecting a ﬁnite number of study
areas with clusters of people sharing similar
long-term exposure, relatively small numbers
of people from a broad range of areas may be
selected (19). Such person-based sampling
strategy may efficiently increase the range
and spread of the exposure distribution. In
the usual area-based sampling, these parame-
ters are usually limited; for example, in the
Harvard Six Cities Study, long-term exposure
to outdoor air pollution across > 8,000 sub-
jects is restricted to only six levels (10). There
are only a few studies that have chosen such
strategies so far (9,20,21).
Modeling—An Optimal Use of
Monitor Data
Residential location is a useful predictor of
outdoor air pollution exposure levels only if
suitable objective measurements of outdoor
air quality are available. For homogeneously
distributed background outdoor air pollution
(e.g., PM2.5) a fixed-site outdoor monitor
may well reflect the long-term average air
quality across areas of several square kilome-
ters. Therefore, existing air pollution cohort
studies have been based on selection of popu-
lations from sites with available monitors. In
fact, availability of monitoring data has been
another key criterion that has restricted
researchers to the selection of subjects from a
few study sites rather than from any residen-
tial location. Thus, if the problem of having
only a finite number of monitors can be
resolved, subjects from residential locations
with no pollutant monitors may no longer be
excluded or lost to follow-up. 
There is a straightforward solution: based
on available monitoring data, annual mean
values of several surrogates of outdoor air
pollution such as particulate matter, ozone,
or nitrogen dioxide, may be modeled spatial-
ly. Imputation of model-based values of
long-term mean exposure to most residential
location across the United States would be
possible. The recent European impact assess-
ment studies (22,23) successfully applied this
strategy for Austria, France, and Switzerland.
Modeling air pollutant distributions may
most likely yield a sufﬁciently reliable annual
mean estimate for the majority of populated
regions in the United States. Values may be
assigned to square kilometers, for example, in
a geographic information system (GIS) for-
mat, which may be easily matched to coordi-
nates or geocodes of any residential location
of study populations. Such GIS exposure
maps may be created both retrospectively
(where an adequate historical database exists
or they can be created from surrogates) and
prospectively for each year. This would allow
assignment of time-weighted averages of
long-term cumulative exposures, even for res-
identially mobile subjects.
Models may be based either on concen-
tration or emission data, if available (22). In
the Swiss part of the recent European study
(22), it was possible to derive annual mean
concentrations of PM10 (particulate matter
≤ 10 µm in aerodynamic diameter) for each
square kilometer across Switzerland with the
use of emission registry data. Dispersion
models considered primary particulate emis-
sions, formation of secondary particulates,
and large-scale transboundary background
levels. The advantage of emission-based
modeling is the ability to create distributions
of source-specific indicators of exposure
rather than to use only distributions of total
outdoor air pollution.
To date, no long-term air pollution epi-
demiology study has applied such exposure
maps to impute exposure, although the great
potential of the GIS and environmental epi-
demiology has been well acknowledged
(24,25). A full-space GIS-based map may
allow geocode-based matching of concentra-
tions of any location for any subject. The
approach may be considered an extension
and generalization of the current gold stan-
dard of outdoor air pollution assignment
(20,21,26), where imputation is based on
distance-weighted averages of the closest
monitors. The approach requires, however,
identiﬁcation of the closest monitoring sta-
tions for each subject and residence. Thus, a
disadvantage of this approach is that imputa-
tion must be repeated separately for each
research project. 
There are a variety of applications and
users of such GIS exposure data: 
• Environmental health scientists. Investiga-
tors of the long-term air pollution health
effects will beneﬁt substantially because full
data will be available for participants who
change their residences one or more times.
With progress in modeling, it may be feasi-
ble in the future to model spatial distribu-
tion of pollutants with higher within-area
spatial variability. Thus, the additional
effects of proximity to particular sources
may be more efficiently investigated and
the errors in exposure assignment may be
elucidated.
• Risk assessors. Population exposure distri-
butions, a requirement to estimate the
public health impact of air pollution, may
be easily derived from these maps (22,23).
• Policy makers. Availability of annual expo-
sure distribution maps will allow continu-
ous evaluation of the change over time in
population exposure (e.g., the number of
people exposed to levels above air quality
standards). The population exposure will
depend on both air quality and real estate
planning strategies.
• Abatement scenario evaluations. The
impact of potential emission reduction
strategies on the population exposure dis-
tribution may be evaluated and used in
cost–beneﬁt analyses.
• Monitoring optimization. With improved
modeling techniques of the classic criteria
pollutant, it will be possible to reduce
direct monitoring of these pollutants to a
new primary goal—to repeatedly validate
the modeling results rather than to provide
measured point values across a dense net-
work. Thus, financial resources will be
available to measure additional indicators
of air pollution that may be of further
health or policy relevance, such as particle
constituents, particle number, carcinogens,
or other factors (1,2).
Given all these benefits of GIS-based
exposure modeling, it is not surprising that
modeling has been and will be supported by
the national environmental agencies involved
in the European impact assessment study
(22). The same interest may be expected to
apply for the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, which could assign contractors to
provide annual U.S.-wide exposure maps for
the past one to two decades.
The Cohorts Already Exist
Large, already established, naturally aging
cohorts developed for the study of respiratory
and cardiovascular diseases could now be used
to investigate associations of morbidity and
life expectancy with long-term outdoor air
pollution exposure. This approach has been
successfully applied once so far, with the use
of the American Cancer Society (ACS) cohort
(11). However, because exposure maps were
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particulate data could not be included in the
analyses. With the suggested maps at hand,
the “piggy-back” approach should be intensi-
ﬁed and modiﬁed by the suggested exposure
imputation approach mentioned above.
There clearly are some key candidate studies
of interest: the MRFIT follow-up, the Nurses
Health Study, the Health Professional
Studies, the Physicians Health Study, the
Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities Study,
the Coronary Artery Risk Development in
Young Adults, or the National Institutes of
Health–National Heart, Lung, and Blood
Institute-sponsored Lung Health Study, to
name a few U.S. examples. As shown by Pope
et al. (11), the use of existing cohorts may
drastically increase not only the number of
subjects but also the number of study sites
involved, reaching, for example, 150 study
sites in the ACS cohort. Participants of other
well-established historic cohorts live across
large parts or even the whole United States;
thus, long-term outdoor air pollution expo-
sure may, by default, spread across a broad
range of exposure, fulﬁlling a key requirement
of efﬁcient epidemiologic research. In most
cases, participants’ residential history will be
known for several decades; thus time-weight-
ed average exposures may be imputed and
effects of outdoor exposure during specific
periods may be addressed separately.
The use of established cohorts offers the
possibility to investigate, within rather short
time frames, the association between long-
term outdoor air pollution exposure with
health outcomes not yet considered in long-
term studies, such as speciﬁc cardiovascular
diseases. The few ongoing air pollution
cohort studies developed a strong focus on
respiratory health, whereas short-term air
pollution studies indicate that the cardiovas-
cular system may play an important patho-
physiologic role (27–30). Among some of
the large cohorts, data that is already avail-
able may permit investigation of whether
genetic, societal, behavioral, and environ-
mental factors modify the susceptibility to
long-term effects of outdoor air pollution, an
area with clear need for intensiﬁed research
(1–3). The required steps for such investiga-
tions are, in theory, easy to perform, are
achievable within a short time (e.g., about 1
year to derive useful exposure maps), and
will be relatively inexpensive as compared to
establishment of new, full-scale air pollution
cohort studies. 
Problems To Be Addressed
The approach may appear simple at first
glance. However, there are a number of
important issues that should be addressed
before studies of the type that we have sug-
gested can be implemented with conﬁdence. 
Cohort study data. There are no central-
ized or standardized cohort study data systems
available. Thus, as a ﬁrst step, criteria for the
identification of potentially useful cohort
studies need to be established, for example,
the minimum number of participants, mini-
mum duration of follow-up, quality of resi-
dential histories, specificity of measured
health outcomes, and potential confounders
(including the measurement methods). The
distribution of the key measures should be
provided because they may be needed to esti-
mate the power of the air pollution study.
Finally, a compendium of existing cohort
studies should be compiled and rated on each
of the criteria. The relative suitability of given
cohorts to address particular questions about
long-term health effects would be based on
objective criteria.
Exposure assignment. As recently
reviewed, residential location is a useful mea-
sure of exposure (31). This is particularly true
for long-term mean concentrations, whereas
the short-term within- and between-person
variability in exposure may be substantial due
to the short-term variability in time–activity
patterns across diverse microenvironments.
Nevertheless, the proposed imputation of
long-term exposure, although conceptually
intriguing, requires further research that
addresses precision and sources of error for
the geographically imputed values. In a ﬁrst
step, the availability of concentration mea-
sures and emission data should be described,
including measures of the geographic vari-
ability and time trends. Characteristics of
monitoring stations, the density of of moni-
toring networks, and the responsible agencies
should be listed. Whereas valid imputed val-
ues may be readily available for pollutants
with high spatial homogeneity and efﬁcient
indoor penetration, pollutants for which con-
centrations strongly depend on the proximity
to sources, that is, mainly primary pollutants,
may not easily be assigned without further
research regarding the impact of small-scale
time–activity patterns on long-term personal
exposure proﬁles (32). One may expect that,
based on validation studies, the exposure
experts will make some restrictions for the
user of the first generation of nationwide
exposure maps. For example, the validity of
assigned values may be questioned in areas
with very inﬂuential small-scale topographic
or weather conditions; the availability of ret-
rospective time trend data may vary across
regions; and geographically homogenous pol-
lutants such as ﬁne particulates or ozone will
be assigned with higher confidence than
source-speciﬁc pollutants (e.g., trafﬁc exhaust
related exposure) for which geographic impu-
tation of exposure data may lack precision.
These exposure-related issues, however, are
inherent to air pollution epidemiology, 
particularly in the ﬁeld of short-term effect
studies, and thus may not be an argument
against the use of existing cohorts to assess
long-term effects. 
Collaboration. The proposed efficient
approach will happen only if the pertinent
interdisciplinary community of researchers,
monitoring agencies, and policy makers are
ready to collaborate. This may be the biggest
hurdle in a scientiﬁc world where transdisci-
plinary collaboration has little tradition and a
lack of funding structures. Thus, collabora-
tion is unlikely to happen without a major
concerted effort under the lead of a commit-
ted agency or institution. Sufﬁcient funding
will be required to trigger, organize, and
manage the interdisciplinary and transproject
collaboration. Skills must be shared to con-
tribute to one common goal: to gain further
insight into the long-term health effects of
outdoor air pollution and its relevance on
public health.
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